
IAGPA-F-SD 14 October 1983 

MEMORANDUM FOR ADCSOPS-HUMINT 

SUBJECT: Briefing lo Congressional Committee on Intelligence Staff Members, 
7 October 1983 (U) 

l. (S/Cl-4/NOf"ORN) On 7 October 1983 from 1110 - 1225 hours, INSCOM Project 
CENTER LANE personnel provided support to Dr. Jack Varona, Asaistant Vice 
Director Science and Technology (S&T), Defense Intelligence Agency (DIA) during 
a briefing presented to a staff member of the Senate Select Committee on 
Intelligence (SSC!) and staff members of the House Permanent Select Committee 
on Intelligence (~WSCI). The briefing took place in the HPSCI Conference 
Room, Hoom H 401, House of Heprosentat.i.ves Off ice Buildings, NJ and Independence 
Streets, SE, Washington, D. C. 20515. Attendcea were: 

a. Mr. Keith Hall 
Staff Member, SSCI 

b. Ms. Annette Smiley 
Staff Member, HPSCI 

c. Mr. Richard Giza 
Staff Member, HPSCI 

d. Dr. Jack Varona 
Assistant Vice Director, S&T, DIA 

o. Dr. Harold[. Puthoff 
Senior Research Engineer 
SRI International 
Menlo Park, CA 

f. LTC Brian Buzby 
Project Manager, INSCOM P rojoct CENTER L.1\NI~ 

g. CPT Fred Atwater 
Operations Officer, INSCOM Project CENTER LANE 

WAf1NINC NOT ICE 
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2. (S/CL-3/NOFORN) Tt1e purpose of tho briefing was to provide Mr. Hall with 
data on DIA's and INSCOM's involvement with psychoenergetics as an intelligence 
t.ool so he could support the efful'L during SSC! hearings and deliberations. 
Ms. Smiley and Mr. Giza wcro aware of DIA's and INSCOM's efforts, but had been 
invited to attend as interested parties. 

3. (S/CL-4/NOFORN) Dr. Puthoff presented his portior1 of the briefing which 
included an explanation of the phenomena known as remote viewing, and the extent 
of SRI Internalional's contract with DIA end INSCOM. LTC Buzby tt,en presented 
a short briefing on CENTrn LANE. That included a [,hort history, current 
operations, and future expenditures. CPT Atwater then presented an overview 
of completed projects through the une of the briefinq book. The only comments 
made during the INSCDM portion of tt10 briefing were on how we derived an 
85 percent accuracy figure on our remote viewing, and how priorities were 
assigned to projects when they were accepted (Ms. Smiley asked both questions). 
J\n acceptable response was provided lo the question on priori. tics, but it is 
unclear if they accepted our def in it ion of accuracy, 

4. (S/CL-4/NOFORN) Upon completion of the presentations by Dr. Puthoff and 
L.TC Duzby, Dr. Varona reiterated that lhe purpose of the briefing was to 
illustrate the value of tt1e project and the need to place language back in 
the Conference Report which would JJormit placing DIA's GRILL FLAME project 
back in the National Foreign Intelligence Program (NFIP). Mr. Hall acknowledged 
mi undcrstnnding of Dr. Varona I s int en tionn and desires, and tho fact that he 
W3S aware of Senator Walloµ's statement tu provide a bricfiny to the SSC! budget 
subcommittee; however, Mr. Hall believes it would be best to wail until FY 85 
budget meetings. Mr. Hall then asked what iu tho benefit of placing the program 
back in the w-1p since DIA hus Progrn111 6 (P-6) money to continue their efforts 
and that there is every inc.licatior1 that that funding ~;ource would be available 
in the future. Dr. Varona replied that it i.s necenrrnry to place the program 
llack under the GUIP for security and Lo give the µrogram the protection it 
deserves and needs. Dr. Voronu's reply brought tho response from the 
Congressional Staffers lhat tt1ero was no security int.he NFIP, and since P-6 
rnorwy is available, it could be cfon~Jcrous to reintroduce tho subject to the 
Congressional Committees. Dr. Vnrona did not conl.inue the debate and terminated 
Lhe briefing at 122.5 hours. 

5. (S/Cl-4/NOFOflN) I did not enter Urn dcbat.e bel~10cn Dr. Varona and tho 
Congressional Staffers because I was not the princi.pal action officer for the 
briefing, and I did not want to offer an official position on INSCOM's 
posiU.on on tho NFIP at the CongrcDnional level wil:houL prior coordination 
\!1.ith the INSCOM Command Group or DH\. Tho continuin~1 deletion of the field 
of psychoencrgotics in tt1e NFIP will haven yreatcr imp8cl un DIA lhan INSCOM, 
since DIA is entirely funded under the GDIP while lf'./'.jCQf'1 con draw resources 
from Security and Investigative Activities resources. I did not receive 
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the same positive feeli.n~J after tho briefing to the Congressional Staffers 
as I did after the briefings to the Socrotary of the Army and Senator Wallop; 
however, that docs not mean that there will bo negative fallout as a result 
of the briefing. 

BRIAN OUZl3Y 
LTC, MI 
CENTrn L/\NE Project Manager 
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